
OF GERMAN REPLY IS RECEIVED
ONE MORE DAY
AND CONTEST
INIILBE UVER

GREAT EXCITEMENT IS EVINCED

AS THE TIME OF CLOSING

DRAWS NEAR.

THOSE BEHIND
CAN STILL WIN
__.

Hw Work Done Todmy tod' Tomor¬

row Will Undoubtedly Decide Uw

Winners of the Great Free THpa
That Are Offered as Fimt IVires.

Last call In the big voting tUta-
paign for trips and prises.
Tomorrow (Saturday) at nine o'¬

clock In the evening the campaign
will come to a close.
The doting rifles have been pub-]

llshed In the paper and also mailed
to each contestant 00 each and ev¬

ery one will avoid mistakes that
might cause the loss of votes.
An hour or so after nine o'clock

the' resulti of the contest win be
announced snd the prises awarded.
Some ladies wlU be made happy for

, some tlm*) to come, while others will
regTet that they failed to Improve
theee last few hours of the contest.

Lest Word.
* There rtmalns Just one thing that

yon can do, and that is to get sub-
scrlptlons. Work as you never

worked before and see everyone
that might help you even to the
smallest degree. Do not confine

i your work to friends and acquain¬
tances but go after everyone you see

or mast.
This is the eleventh hour, and the

last chsnee that you have to appeal
to your cloae friends.
Oo to them before It Is too late.

Get several of them to act together
and make up some big subscrip¬
tions. Tou will need a little strofig
support of that kind and you will
win If you make a good finish.

Final Offer.
For the remainder of the contest

the following offer is made. There
win be no further change of any
kind.
Each club of six dollars worth of

subscriptions will earn sixty thous¬
and extra votes.

The Prized.
There are six big summer vaca¬

tions trips. One for each of the five
districts, snd one. of the ladles may
take a oompsniou with her. The
candidates having the highest vote
of all will be awarded., the extra trip.

Also there are gold watches,
one for each district.. And five dia¬
mond lavalleres, one to be awarded
In each of the five contest districts.
The watches and lavalleres were

purchased of and may be seen at
the Jewelry stores of the following:
B. L. Stewart. J. .8. Campbell. Wm.
Bell.

CHIEF OFTHECHOCTAWS
*

'

Victor M. Locke of Antlsra. OkJa,
principal chief of the Choctaw tribe of
Indians, take* care of his 20,?99 peo¬
ple. He has succeeded in having coo
cress pass a hill paying to each man.
woman and. child of the tribe |300 ol
moneys owing them. This Job out ot
the way, he enrolled for the first mitt
tary camp at Pittsburg. N. Y.. begin¬
ning 4une 5

4 MORE REBELS
pill

Other Rebels Were Also Sentenced'
to Death Hut Had Sept*noe

Commuted. *

(By United Press)
London, May 5. -Joseph Plunk

fctt, Edward Daly, Michael O'Hanna
han and William Pearce, have been
convicted and shot as Irish rebels
Fifteen other rebels were sentenced
to death but their sentences wore
commuted (o ten years Imprison¬
ment. Two other rebels were sen
tenced to imprisonment for the sam<

length of time. Another has been
sentenced to eight years.

ANOTHER ZEP.
IS DESTROYEf

(By United Press)
Lopdon, May 6. A Zeppelin wa

destroyed BV an Irish cruiser tods
off 8chlesswig, the agpilralty an
notfneed. This makes the thlrtlet:
that has been destroyed.

NEW CONSCRIPTION BILL
- PASSES IIS FIRST READING

Calls to Colors All Men in England Between Ages ol
18 and 41, Whether They be Married or Not

London, May 6..The bill for
general conscription, extending com¬
pulsory nor vice to married m&t, was
Introduced In the HouW Of Com*
mons yesterday afternoon and, after
some debate, passed its first reading
tm!d much cfcpering.

All -men, married or unmarried,
between eighteen and forty-one
years o.d. are Include^ In this meaa-
ore. f ,%¦> ,¦

Ift addition to eajllag to the ool-
V or* all lime-** pi red men. It provides

that idea who have previously been
daalared unfit for mHilary duty maat

l- *. be re-eismlaed. r W
;

' It Is estimated the new measure
* win Increase the British army by

about 160,000 men. A
0. N. £braee, %^Uborlte. spoke In

far-or of the measpro, saying If the
ooualry bad known the gigantic taek
confronting *the allies eighteen,
months ago compulsory military ner-
triea would kave bean acoepted with-

ftP-r

eminent, agnlnet which *evere at¬
tache have been levelled alnce tin
earlr tfaja of lha war.' ta now-getting
lta euprome teat of atrength.
. It *u neceaaarr 'to Introduce the
bill under advene llrcumatancea.
for the government la belar cr1 ti¬
died for the leniency to Ireland and
for the revoraea aulFered b» the Eng-
llah foroM In tb« But*

iRIo Janeiro, Mar 5. The Bra
tlllan government haa notlfled the
Oerman legation that It hu ordered
an urgent Inquiry hito the sinking
of the Brazilian tteamnhlp R:o
rtranco In order to be able'lo act
wltb certainty for tb» dstenae of Its
neutral rlibta.

TRY A* ICR Crtl-T) UOTTI.R OP

NO COMMENT
ON THE NOTE

: : BYJABINET
APPEAR TO BELIEVE, HOWEVER

TH4T DEMANDS OF 17. 8.

HAVE BEEN MET.

SARCASTIC TONE
CAUSES WORRY

Insistence That America Bring Eng¬
land to Book tor Alleged Viola¬
tions of International Law Is a

Strong Feature of the Na<e.

Bj" R. J. BENDER,
United Frees Staff CorreHpondent.
Washington, May 6. Within ten

minutes after the final vital para¬
graphs of the German repry reach¬
ed them, the cabinet convened.

Although refusing to comment
until the official text Is received,
'hey apepared to believe that Amer-
ca'a demands have been met. How¬
ever, there is some degree of uncer-
nriaty in view of the sarcastic tone
ind the Insistence that America now
>rlng England to book for alleged
/lolatlons of International law.

Willis Loses
To Hansen

Boy Lost I-Mt Night's Match
In Two Straight Falls.

Frit* Hansen, who met Joe Wil-j

night, proved to be too much of a
match for the local boy and won the
boot in two straight falls, the flrat
being secured with a jiu-jitsu armi
lock in 32 minutes, Willis being]
forced to yield, and the second withl
mother arm lock in 12 minutes. f
Hansen proved to be a steady and

unspectacular kind of a worker, and
he match seemed slow as compared
vlth some of those that have 9een
lere this season. He showed blm-|
elf to be an exceptionally clever
nan, however, and is Willis* superior!
>oth in strength and nkill.

lORN WITHOUT HANDS,
BECOMES FIXE PENMAN

Carlisle, Pa., May *5. Born with.-
ut hands, Luther Cranford, presi-
ent of West Falrview Borough
ouncll, is able to write - fine style

>f penmanship and shorthand, run
\ typewriter, shoot pool or do any-
llng that a man with the full com~
lement of fingers can do. He is 4 2
ears old. The only assistance wh.cty
e has In holding a pen 1b a small
iece of flesh which could scarcely
e termed a finger.
He has been a bookkeeper for ten

ears, can write twenty-five words
»er minute on a typewriter and one
ine hundred words per minute in
ihorthand- He Is a noted gunner,
:anoeist and boatman and is one of
the best pool shots In the county.

| BflBLLMO THEATRE REOPENS. *

The Bellmo Theatre reopened last
night and judging from the largo
crowd that attended this theatre is
highly appreciated hy the local mov-
ng pleture fans. The program was

interesting throughout and was

greatly enjoyed. The manager of
this house has secured one of the
beat serial pictures ever produced
which will start Tuesday. May 16t.h.
The title of. this picture is "The
Mysteries of Myra" and Is guaran¬
teed to be the most Interesting ser¬
ial picture ever shown on a .screen
la this city.

.nift-MAC" CONTAINS NO DOPE.
s-r-iwo.

BellmoTonigfit
A MUTUAL POUR RERI,

I'RObRAM

"THB PROTR8T"

"I#n)a'« Ijtm I<Xh«rio«"
on reel

Special Mode by
OfcRDNBR AND BEL4,

Prtca* SAlOo Maitar. A Night

GERMANY AGREES TO CHANGE
mHOD OF U-BOAT WARFARE

Daniels-Fiske Quarrel
I^ikely To Start Probe

Washington. May 5. The possi¬
bility that a naval court of Inquiry
may bo the outcome of the quarrel
between Rear Admiral Bradley A.
Flake and Secretary of the Navy
Daniels was widely discussed today.

Secretary Danlesl now has before
him the letter of Rear Admiral FIske
made public today by the Seratej
Naval Affairs Committee, In which
the Admiral substantially accuses
the Secretary of misstatements.
Navy Department officials indicate

that if Secretary Daniels desires to
be vindicated there should be h

court of inquiry to determine wheth¬
er Admiral Fiske has violated navy
regulations or Is guilty of conduct

j unbecoming an officer.
Another suggestion todRy w?.s

that the Senate might conduct an

inquiry.
Guilty of Sniping.

In making public the letter. Sena¬
tor Tillman, chairman of the Naval
Affairs Committee, a&serted Admiral
Flake has been guilty of "sniping
or guerilla warfare."

"It would be easy to show from
! official records," said Senator Till-

man on the floor of the Senate,
"how unreasonable and un justifiable
Hear Admiral Fiske's utterances and
attitude are. The Secretary of the
Nary has nothing to conceal and
courts an Investigation if one is de¬
manded.

"Therefore, I aak that Admiral
Fiske's letter be published in the
Record su that all many judge how
little there really is to his utter¬
ance except malice and wounded
vanity.

"Disappointed ambition, too, has
hod much to do with his conduct. He
has brooded over what he supposes

jto be hir. wrosgs untlt he seeniB to
(bc obsessed, and really I feel very
sorry for him."

Defended l»y Lodge.
"Admiral Flake Is an officer of the

highest rank, who has an unblem¬
ished career In the navy," said Sen¬
ator Lodge. "Ho is engaged in no

^
'.n ping, guerilla warfare, but has
the desire that every honorable man
h«B to protect Ills own reputationI for truthfulness." That. I think, ho
has a complete right to do.

| "The facts can be easily defer-

mined when they are laid before the
Senate. 1 do not wish to Bee an in¬
justice done to a distinguished and
patriotic officer."

Answering Secretary Daniels'
statement that he was "greatly sur¬
prised" la learn of the existence of
Fiske's report en naval unprepared-

Incss, the Admiral said in his letter
to the Senate:

"This statement constituted an
accusation against me of a grave
breach of official propriety in fact
of actual undprhandednesn. of an at¬
tempt to conceal an Important lei-

jter from the Secretary, while as a

matter of fact. I was always scrupu-
lousiy careful ne\er to permit him

1 to receive or to remain under any
mistaken impression, or to he In
Ignorance of any important matter,
If I could prevent It.

"1 respectfully request permission
It o appear before such persona as
you may designate and state facts
which I and other officers remember
very clearly, and which are noted in
my diary, showing there has been a

J lapse of memory on the part of the
Secretary."

NEW MUROM
FINN

(By Eastern Press),
Kinston. May 6. The Duplin

Railroad Company, capital $150,000
has received Ita charter and will
start work in a very short time upon
the completion, of a railroad from
this city to Wllm'oKton.

Left It to the Chaplain.
"Very touching at times," says Dean

Welldon in his roininlacencee. "la the
simple confidence of the eoldleni In
the chaplain as tholr friend and their
guile. One of the chaplains whom 1
knew well related to tne the follow.
Ing story- There came to him a Tom¬
my. who aaid that he wanted to he
aarrled. The chaplain congratulated
him. and aaked him when he would
like the marriage to take place. To#
.oldier answered *1 leave thAt to you,
¦tr.* The chaplain was a little uUten
back, but he ttntured to aak farther
who the .oldler'a fiancee might be,
and again the reply waa. 'I leave that
to you, air.'

"Puller trust hath no man than
Oils."

mrr a dosbn botttjw o*

"MS-MAC** CONTAINS NO HARM.
F!'». SUBSTANCES,

5-1-1 wc.

Report IlramlelK Nomination Soon.

Washington. May I. Informal
conference* anion* Democratic *en-
atore today dlsconed thm the Judi¬
ciary committee next week may re¬
port the nomination of l,ouln D.
Rrandein for fho Supreme Court to
the 8enate without recommendation.
Opposition to the nomination in tho
committee ia Declared to remain for-
midable

"R1K-MAC** rs .4 FATTKVRH AND
BODY RiriLPRR.

5-1-j .»«. ,

WHTrNOT USE
Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stain?

The Stain approved by the
government. Won't

wear off.
MOSS PLANING MILL

C )MPANY

l\ S. ItKADV TO PAY
9205.03 ni'K t<» AinrriR
OP "HOMK, KWP.KT HOME"

Wi*shlnKtr»n. May 4..After sixty
year* the I nitod Staff* I* prrparrd
to pay in 'hp heirs of John Howard
Payn«\ author or "Homo. Sweet
Home," money r«*m r« n r: e flue to
him from the Treasury on his death
at Tunis April 9. 1X52. while sta¬
tioned there a* Amerirnn Consul.
The sum Is 1205.92 The Treasury
Department Is seeking information
as to Payne's helr«.

TO-NIGHT
ri"h« cetebriited act rent

Clara Kimball Young v

and Wilton Larkaye. the
foromont »ta|ta ®tar, In

"TRILBY"
Direct from Ita sensational

New York City run

lSth episode of ^
"The Rod Circle" jtik

WATER SCARCE FUR TROOFS IN Mr -*

forco mU\e4ifor<rWScl^.°tter ,'r"m, a" 'mPrOViS^ we" du6 '? the srouI,d « lieW headquarters. America,, MpwJIUonar*rorcoin b.txlco. Scarcity of water is one of the many serious problems that confront the leaden of the expeditionrarw <8 taken ,n the purity cf streams before permitting the Midlers to drink the water.

DEMANDS THAT
ENGLAND ABIDE
BY THE LAWS

CONCEDES FULLY TO WTLAON'8
CONTENTION HEG.%RIMNG
MERCHANTMEN AND

FREIGHTER#.

FREEDOM OF THE
SEAS ASSURED

Nolo Repeatedly Inalat* Ttiat the
United 8t*tos Call England to
Hook for Violation.* of the Inter¬
national Law in the Past.

(By United Press)
Berlin, May 5. . Germany

has yielded practically every
demand WUson made regarding
a complete cliangc of Germany'*
submarine warfare. Every pos-
aiblllty .of a diplomatic break
apparently been averted. Ger¬
many concedes fully to Wilson1*
contention that no merchant¬
man, passenger or freighter
shall be sunk without warning
either within or without the war
zone unless they offer resist*
ance or attempt to escape. It
.ays that it expects the United
States to bring England to
terms and If this cannot be done,
"reserves the right to liberty
of action."

New York, May 5. The text of
he German reply, received by wlre-

from Berlin today. Indicates In
ta early portions, a temporizing
answer to America's demands that
present submarine warfare be dis¬

continued if diplomatic relations
between two nations bo maintained."
The reply declined to admit the

torpedoing of the Sussex and de¬
clared that Germany "must emphat¬
ically repudiate the assertion that
the German government thinks It
of little avail to enter into details
in the present stage of affairs. The
note adds: "More particularly as the
l.'nitod States omitted to substan¬
tiate the assertion by reference to
concrete facta."
Germany expressea implicit confl¬

uence In the good faith of naval of-
cera in carrying out submarine In¬
structions. The note also po'.ntedly
jemhpaaizea Eng'and'a "violations of
international law" and exprcasea
regret that America haa not taken
steps to bring England to %>ook aa
ahe haa Germany.

It reiterates statements «>f prev¬
ious notes to I he effect that Germany
stands ready to observe the princi¬
ples of international law fully If
England will also indicate her wll-
I'.ngneaa to abandon starvation and
other allied Illegal methods of war¬
fare. It says that If the investiga¬
tion now progressing shows that a

German submarine torpedoed tho
Sussex, fullest amends will be made.

It also declares that Germany
frequently proposed suggestions that
If adopted, would minimize the dan¬
gers of travelers on ships, but "un¬
fortunately the United States de¬
cided not tp accept the proposals."

It again declares that Great Brit¬
ain. and not Germany, by Ignoring
all of the accepted ru'es &f Inter-

i national law. extended the terrible
war tp* lives and property of non-
combatants.

As maters now aland. Germany
I cannot bat reiterate the rennet that

the sentiment of humanly which
America exenfis with such fer^er to
the unhappy victims of submarine
warfare were not extended with the
sama ferver to the many millions of
women and children, who. accord¬
ing to the avowed intention 4t Brit¬
ain. ahall be starved. thereby fare-
ihg the victorious armiei of the e*a«-

' tral empires into ifnoialttftfe* oA*-
It a iAt tod."

(Oe»t»e«M* t» 9*0* 4)


